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ORDINANCES 
NOW READY

An ordinance respecting the legal sence, and accordingly: diaébarged 
profession Preston before ins contract had ex- ,

"An ordinance respecting the ittcor- -pired. Suit was brought and a de- ; 
potation of the Dafrsbn City Klee- vision has : found in favor of the 
trie Street: Railway. * ,j ' plaint jffl . ’ ” , 1 * ’

During the sessions the gubernator
ial êhïilir in the council room’ will for
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WE INVITE ATTENTION ! 6 PAV * ' -
-

To wir fine ofl903 Fall and Winter Productione. We are showing this sea-
the" creations of the best manufacthrers of Men's Saits, Overcoats, 

Goods, Underwear, Overshirts, Hosiery, Neckwear and Footwear. •

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY. PRICES REASONABLE.

1 Horkan’s Motto.
“The meal to work on ; the meal 

to think on ; the ; meal to live on.

1
the first time be occupied by one

. , other than Commissioner Ross., Acfclg^ best meal for the money the
For Presentation to the ‘m? Commissioner Major Wood will market.affords. 'From vapup to desert

preside with the; dignity befitting so complete-Iûr 50c.’’
Yukon Council exalted * position. .. Horkyi’S motto is to give the most.

for the : least. To see that every man 
who patronizes the restaurant a’tU the 
standard Library goes away with 
the feeling that he has had his mon
ey's worth.. For that reason be buys 
the best thé market affords and 
sisrves it to his patrons on the clos
est possible* margin.

Don’t forget the "bath rooms and

/! son VeL 3—Ne.

im # «-.. Our Xew Store is the finest and best appointed establishment in the county.
$ We have on abundance of room and light where you can pee exactly what you

JÙ buying. We refund your moneÿ if goods are not as represented,
j ( * ’ * * 1

I -7-
Masque Ball are I

A party of Dawson's voOnger so
ciety people gave a masquerade ball 
at the PiooSsr hall last evening 
which was one of the most charming 
aftiirs. of the kiiid yet attempted , in 
the city. The party was given under 
the chaperonage of Mesdames James, 
Murphy, Bryan, Malt by, Shuman and 
Miss Phillips. . , v

The hall was tastefully decorated 
for the occasion, the music was ill
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Session Will Last Three or Four 

Days—Acting Commissioner 
Will Preside.

! £ HPDCHRPDfi 2* fit ' Clothiers and Furnishers
$ nCOHDCKU O FIRST AVE., Directly Opp. Aurore Dee* ! -*
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the big plunge.
Much business will conic before the CHURCH NOTICES. Jules Arsenault, R. Barr, Wnt. Shaf. left Whitehorse on the 16th 1

in company with Fournier «ailiH 
The Whitehorse arrived, last night Belle, was broueht liefnre 

with a heavy consignment of freight WrougBton this morning bet. 
but a small passenger list Rhe wifi the request of the. prosecution 
leaVe tomorrow afternoon at a is awaiting valuable - ev tdteek^^^g:’; :

the outside, was remanded |H| 
week. — ■ ’ <Ja

WATER FRONT NOTES.s Yukon council atr its session next 
week. The first meeting will he held 
on Monday evening at H o’clock and 

"‘-the sessions will be imntinuous until 
the slate Is clean, which will prob
ably require three or four days. ><.

One of the most important metiers 
to come up will be the yearly budget 
containing the estimates for the en
suing year and showing the cost of 

I thp maintenance of each department 
of the government. Several ordim, 

presented at the last meeting

Methodist Church.—The newly or- 
that could be desired,- while daipty ganjzed quartet, M_iss„ Katharine 
refreshments served at a late hour }Krieg,. Mrs. Fysh, Messrs, McLeod 
gave added pleasure to the occasion.
A feature of the «vetoing was 'Miss 
Madeline Shuman’s graceful tambour
ine dance, which was thoroughly ap
preciated by everyone. «-.Those who 
attended andvthc characters they re
presented were as follows*:

Mr. Joe Hunt, Soldier.
Mr. Frank rowan, Tramp 
Mr Mont. Malthy, Totem Pole -
Mr -Bennett. James, Desperado. ,
Mr. Earl Durgin, Dutchman 
Mr. Fred Parker, Sailor H.M.SP.
Mr. Kirt Latimer, Farmec- 
Mr. Frank La Londe, Sailor. - - 
Mr. Ben Thompsoni Devil. ..
Miss Doris Wright, School filrl.
Miss Helen Beede, Rainbow 
Miss Lucille Latimer, Jap. x 
Miss Laura Mitchell, Aed Riding

ter. Geo Jtrmen. Bert. Dixon.

The Yukon river has this summer 
owing to the continued rain been ex- 
eeptionetiy high, and the boats haye 
travelled up and Sown without ex
periencing any difficulty. The river 
is now. however, falling quite rapid
ly , «hd bars, which have been covered 
with _ water~"Sufïiciently to allow the 
large 'boats to pass over are making 
their appearefftto amt"ar 
aiftioÿahce to the larger boats.

The Yukoner and Whitehorse, each 
with h.eavy loads of freight, arrived 
yesterday, Tmd each report hiving 
scraped bottom at various times on

and Cobb, assisted by the regular 
choir will readtrr . special nmsic at 
both services tomtit row, it being the 
first Sunday in the month. The pas
tor will speak in the morning on 
“Baptized With Fire,” and in the 
evening 'on Hebrew poetry Morning 
anthem, unaccompanied quartet, 
‘‘Come X nto Me”1 by Wagner fcivM- 
ing anthem, “What arc These,” by 
Stainer. Solti, ‘‘Come Thou Fount 
of Love," by Millard, Miss-Katberipe 
K rieg Quartet, unaccompanied, 
“Savour Breathe an Evening Bless
ing.” After- the benediction Stain- 
etis SevehloliF Arnett. ~~ - —

GOES TO SOLOMON’S MINES.
The a scientific world is watching 

with great interest the equipment of 
the expedition into the interior of 
Africa, and the epicurians of Dawson 
are keeping their eyes on The Fam
ily Grocery, for they know Dunham 
always keeps the best.

"4%:

o’clock.
The Yukonet leaves today at. -8 

o'clock.
The Ka France has not reported as 

yet, and as she is several days over
due some anxiety Is being felt for her- 
safety' **............ 1 :r?......

»

Fournier was ’ brought rat* 
court room with his hands 
and accompanied by two guards, :9 
will be remanded from week to *teg| 
untirffiF ëviaéhrr wftcb 

The Thistle is hilled to leave at 8 he strong against him arrives,
be will be given his prelimieaif . H 
ahiinatioh which will result rtA 
bemg""held to the supenor lourt fcl 
trial or his dismissal
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an ces
will be up for their second and pos
sibly ‘third reading and a half dozen 
or more entirely new bills will be 
submitted. Those at present prepar- 

.ed include the following :
An ordinance respecting the coun

cil of the -Yiikon territory.
An ordinance to amend the charter 

of the city of Dawson.
An ordinance to amend the ordin

ance providing for the election of two 
representatives. This is the old or
dinance which in order to conform 

r with the new bill providing for flvé 
■instead of two representatives must, 
j necessarily be amended.

An ordinance respecting- the public 
service of the Yukon council.

4
3KL o’clock tonight.

1 ■
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Foutnier Remanded.
I Victor Fournier, who was arrested

the .trip. „;Th{8 Js_asç.>unted-^r by on «nsnicton -ol being
the ^eayjjoads carried, bu,t hereater |ftlpiicatcd in the murder of Bout hit- 
lighter slupiUCfll-S will h£.handled,and Beaudoin, and ('imstantine who
it is not tlroughf.that much difficul
ty will be .experienced as -the water 
is still unusually high for this season

wm At Auditorium—T)u' <rnater 51Mm v1:
! Job pria ting at Nugget oOot g *

=
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miI , ST. LOUISHood.
Miss Irene Wilson, Cowboy 

r Miss May De Journel, Fancy Dress 
Miss Florence I.eviUe, Tambourine 

Dancer.
Miss Constance James, SpaniMi 

Girl.
Miss Madeline Shuman, Flower

Girl* " .... ■ .

of the year.

• The «learner Canadian left last 
night at 8 bVlock carrying a lull list 
of passengers as follows : Miss K. 

Lost THcir Home Balfour, A i»rtao*. Mrs. Lorraine. 
But found a better one. The N. C. Harry Hare Johb il Wright, Mrs 
Co. beys- who have been so long and M-.QoilBCj_J.no... ,Ga„ineii^A}bert An- 
comfortably fixed at the company's derson, Mrs. V. Mooshorst. (lussie 
messhouse have shown their good Weimer. Mrs, CV liartsch. H (

An ordinance to amend an ordin- Concession Loses Suit liante andjudgment by securing win- Kuth, Mrs. fL C Kuth; Mrs^ Ljb-.
am-e regarding masters and servants. Mr. Justice Craig yésteTlfay gave ter quarters at the Louvre. Many demrair; H. C. Stewart Cora Burke,

An ordinance to prevent deception judgment, in the case of George Pres- people thought they would be com- P Hutchins. I Rowbottom, Susie
(Wilson’s “deception” j ton against the Klondike Government polled to patronize cheap restaurants Martin, F. Candle, Toni Donovan, G.

Concession, ' Limited. The plaintiff and boarding houses, ' but not with Maden, O H.' Bernard, D. Fairburn.
was in charge of the works of thfc the îj. C, boys. A gentleman will T. G Melhy, Otto Miflçr, O. I).
concession last year, having been en- always be a gentleman and will licknor, Geo. McNeely, H Gagin,
gaged for a certain period. Upon the never be. satisfied with anything but U. Laws. A. D. Faulkner. Pete
arrival of Mr Anderson a short time the best and the boys very properly Nicholson. Ole Vatland, C. Xaaterin,

selected the Louvre as furnishing the H. Thebo, Fred Haines, W Bantiler, 
high-cla-ss accommodations to C. M. Henderson, Wm. Morrison, G. 

trad hem conducted during his ah- which t-ltey—have- beea -atieustooied, Catluuv- Jtiti..
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Art ordinan je to amend an ordin- 
regarding the prevention of Pmkiing of All Bottled Beers. "

Ask Your Dealer for It, You Willanee
fires.

I. Rosenthal &, Co. An Ui

■1 ||L

'MM of employes, 
bill ; second reading).

An ordimqice respecting the public 
health.

\n (irdinaiivc providing for t|ie 
election of flye members to the Yu
kon council.

Snwinl to tk« I* 
l.ondon Sept 

of Wtkhroberg I 
a» E#*h»h run 
driving despite 
the charge 
The magisUa 

__aealtby and 1

roaée and
tor rat* to net ai

...WHOLESALE DEALERS...

i-jl* : Scotch drinkers should look after the Caledoaiaa Special 
Liquor, it's awful smooth.ago the latter became dissatisfied 

with the manner in which operationsif sameAn ordinance respecting slaughter
houses.
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NewSpecial Bargains 
..In Our..

Hardware Department

r
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Dry Hoods, Clothing 
and Footwear
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LIQUOR 
DEPARTMENT

PROVISION
DEPARTMENT

GROCERY
DEPARTMENT
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ThU Department Is Complete in Every De

tail. You Will Notice That We Are Always 
in a Position to Save You Money Here.

GA

Canadian Club Rye,
Walker’s htiperiaHtye 
Seagram ’83
Qpoderham & Wort’s Rye 
Greer’s O* V. H. Scotch 
Hudson Bay Rye 
Hennessy Three Star Brandy 
Martel’s Three Star Brandy 
De Kuper’s Gin 
Barker’s Old Torn Gin 
Wines of Evefy Description 
Bulk Liquors 
Pabst> Milwaukee Beer

The Best That Money Can Buy. 
Quality First —You Are Sure of 
the Best When You Order From 
Us Your"

You can bank when it comes 
from the Ames Co. that II* is 
best.

The best pack of fruits from 
California and Canada.

Our vegetables are next to f hose 
coming fresh from the garder

The best in Coffee and Tea.

Libby, McNeill & Libby pack 
of Meats.
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■ : HAMS, PREMIUM BACON, 

ÇQ0S, POTATOES, ONIONS, 
PICKLED PORK, 

BUTTER.
SILVER LEAF LARD, ETC.
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Everything Guaranteed.
Money Back if Notas Represented

—-
Your Cholo#ln/
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